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By BILL KNIGHT
For The Weekly Post

ELMWOOD – A $1.5 million reno-

vation of the junior high school here is

seen as a win-win-win proposition for

students, the District and taxpayers, ac-

cording to Superintendent Chad Wag-

ner.

The project would result in an addi-

tional 2,700 square feet of space, im-

proving classrooms; two new boilers

replacing an old, costly system; and re-

quire no tax hike.

“It addresses major educational

[and] environmental issues,” said Wag-

ner, who announced a community

forum at 6 p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 7) at

the school’s auditorium to discuss the

proposed Phase 1 of a Master Plan to

upgrade facilities.

“The plan also addresses a security

concern by creating a new junior

high/high school entrance where visi-

tors will be required to

come directly into a

secure office,” he said.

Besides the safety

issue, the proposal is

long overdue, Wagner

said. 

“The current junior-

high space was sup-

posed to be a

temporary fix,” he

said.

The plan would create a new multi-

purpose space for collaboration, move

hallway bookshelves, and change the

current layout, which re-

quires students to go

through one classroom to

reach another.

It also would remodel jun-

ior high restrooms.

The plan would finance

the project by issuing a $1.5

million Working Cash Bond,

which would extend current

bond payoff dates from 2020

to 2023.

Billtown
teacher
defended

By BILL KNIGHT
For The Weekly Post

WILLIAMSFIELD – On

the eve of Christmas Eve,

the scene at a special meet-

ing of the Williamsfield

Board of Education almost

resembled

the climax

to the

movie “It’s

A Wonder-

ful Life,”

with dozens

of students,

teachers,

parents and

members of

the community defending

teacher Ann Banks against

unspecified accusations.

No one openly criticized

Banks, who teaches writing

and literature. Instead, com-

ments were more like the

movie’s Harry Bailey, who

said, “A toast to my big

brother George – the richest

man in town.”

After closing the meeting

and going into executive

session, the board took no

action.
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No news on
Farmington
school fire

By MICHELLE SHERMAN
For The Weekly Post

FARMINGTON – After more

than seven months, investigators

still have no answers as to what

caused the fire that killed one man

and left a local landmark in ruins.

“We’re in a holding pattern,”

said Farmington Police Chief Carl

Powell of the investigation into

what sparked the May 15 blaze at

the Old School Center. “We’re

still waiting for the state fire mar-

shal and the state police lab to get

us information back.”

In the early-morning hours of

May 15, Farmington officials

were alerted to smoke and flames

emanating from the third floor of

the building which, until 2004,

served as Farmington High

School. At the time of the fire, it

housed local businesses and oper-

ated as a Christian retreat center.

For 11 hours firefighters battled

the flames, with 28 area depart-

ments assisting the Farmington

Fire Department. 

Once the flames were extin-

guished, the roof of the building

was partially collapsed and the

third floor of the original portion

of the building was all but de-

stroyed. 
Continued on Page 6

SCHOOL LUNCH: THE KIDS’ VIEW

Schools use
creativity
to balance
nutrition,
popularity

By BILL KNIGHT
For The Weekly Post

Listening to student com-

plaints about lunches, parents

may think schools implement-

ing more nutritious standards

are serving liver, okra, rice

cakes and crab apples with

room-temperature tap water.

In reality, typical menus

feature entrees and desserts

favorably compared to area

eateries such as the Jubilee

Café, B’s Drive-in and the

Yates City Deli – with health-

ier fare such as fresh vegeta-

bles and fruit.

“Complaints are common,”

concedes 17-year-old Brooke

Parrish of Elmwood. “I guess

we’ve always complained.”

Still, classmate Paige Koll,

17, doesn’t mince words.

“It’s awful,” she says eating

with members of the school

chorus late one morning,

when the menu consisted of

chicken nuggets, mashed po-

tatoes and gravy, cauliflower

and cookies.

Eating with Parrish and

Alix Steele, 18, Koll says her

biggest complaint is portion

size.

“Sometimes we’ll get, like,

four nacho chips,” she says,

“or two Bosco sticks.”

In Princeville, dining on a

lunch of chicken patty on a

whole wheat bun, baked

beans, orange sections and

strawberry ice cream, Shawn

Will, 7, leans over his plastic

tray and eats his ice cream

first.

“We get desserts Fridays,”

he says. “They’re always

Public Forum
Elmwood CUSD 322 will hold a

public forum on Wednesday (Jan. 7)
at 6 p.m. in the high school audito-
rium to discuss a proposed $1.5
million renovation of the junior high
school.
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“The current
junior high space
was supposed to
be a temporary
fix.”

– Chad Wagner

Banks

Continued on Page 8

Shawn Will, 7, of Princeville said his favorite day for school
lunches comes on Fridays when youngsters are served
desserts. Photo by Bill Knight.
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Unranked? So what. Brimfield 1A champs

By JEFF LAMPE
Weekly Post Staff Writer

PEORIA – At least 10 other

teams were better. That’s the

message voters in the Associated

Press poll sent Brimfield’s boys

basketball team in the days lead-

ing up to the postseason.

Truth be told, most observers

figured the Indians would fall in

a loaded Peoria Heights Regional

that featured No. 2 Peoria Chris-

tian.

Oh, how wrong the pollsters

and pundits were. Brimfield

capped a memorable March

Madness march last Saturday by

outlasting Mounds Meridian in

the Class 1A state title game at

Carver Arena, 56-52.

One day earlier, the Indians

followed a season-long script by

taking control in the second half

to end fourth-ranked Colfax

Ridgeview’s 31-game win streak,

53-34.

That capped an impressive run

for Brimfield, which beat No. 2

Peoria Christian in the regional

final (63-53), No. 3 Springfield

Lutheran in the sectional final

(59-37) and No. 7 Okawville in

the supersectional (53-38).

“We did talk about the rank-

ings,” Brimfield coach Scott

Carlson said. “And we knocked

off four top 10 teams, so appar-

ently there were some mistakes

along the way.”

Along with extra motivation,

the Indians got poised perform-

ances from all five starters, most

notably Carson Cuevas, who was

named a first-team Class 1A all-

stater heading into the tourna-

ment and played like it in Peoria.

“We threw everything at him

but the kitchen sink. Double

teams. Different guys,” Meridian

coach Erik Griffin said. “He

played a personal game of horse

out there with us. He’s a great

player.”

Along with Cuevas, the Indi-

By JEFF LAMPE
Weekly Post Staff Writer

A fast warm-up and dry weather

came just in time for local baseball

and softball teams, which are sched-

uled to open play this week.

Teams typically schedule numer-

ous games this time of year in antici-

pation of rainouts or even

snow-outs. But when the weather

cooperates, that can make for very

busy schedules. Consider that Farm-

ington baseball has 10 games sched-

uled between March 17-26 and

Brimfield-Elmwood has six games

between today and next Thursday.

Headlining local ball teams is

Brimfield-Elmwood softball, which

lost two starters from a 29-4 team

that reached the Class 2A DeKalb

Supersectional. Back to lead the

Lady Indians is senior pitcher Mor-

gan Florey, who was 16-2 last year.

In baseball, Brimfield-Elmwood

has plenty of pitchers back from last

year’s 25-8 regional championship

squad. That includes Illinois Central

College recruit Carson Cuevas, who

had five days since the state basket-

ball title game to prepare for today’s

scheduled 4:30 p.m. season-opener

at Roanoke-Benson.

Williamsfield-Galva won baseball

and softball regionals last year, but

this season Billtown players will be

competing for ROWVA.

We’ll have in-depth previews of

all our local baseball and softball

teams in our March 26 edition.

Brimfield senior Carson Cuevas rises up for a jump shot
after scoring 54 points and shooting 23 for 43 from the field
in two state games. Photo by Jeff Lampe.

Brimfield coaches Scott Carlson
and Kevin Kreiter hug after win-
ning the Class 1A state title.
Photo by Jeff Lampe.

Cuevas too
good to play
just baseball

Indians oust Meridian,
Ridgeview for first title 

Continued on Page 15Continued on Page 13

Ponder this for a moment in the

wake of Brimfield’s memorable

state basketball championship.

What if Saturday’s state cham-

pionship game was the last in

Carson Cuevas’ basketball career?

That would be a shame, don’t

you think? Not to mention a mis-

take on the part of college

coaches, who

seem to be

missing the

boat on the new

Brimfield

Bomber.

Thankfully,

Cuevas said he

now plans to

play at least

one year of

basketball at Illinois Central Col-

lege, where he originally signed

to play only baseball.

Looks to me like Tony

Wysinger got a steal in this deal,

which might explain why

Wysinger has been texting

Cuevas frequently.

Evaluating talent is an inexact

science at any level. But it’s safe

to say Cuevas is special. Em-

phatic proof of that came in his

32-point title game showing.

Jeff

LAMPE

Baseball, softball teams scheduled to start 3-POINT CHAMP
Farmington
sophomore
Eric Higgs won
the Class 2A
3-point shoot-
ing contest Fri-
day, making
10 treys. He
advances to
shoot Satur-
day. Details,
Page 14.
Photo by Dave
Giagnoni.
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